
Coldwell aud Malone, and them safel)keep and deliver to the above natner
committee, on the departure of tin
train.

r otion, it wm resolved that th<
Towr i^il be requested to providethe n- v funds to defray the ox
peruses nk red by the <&umittee.
Ou uio. the meeting then ad

journed.
TIIO.^ 1 POWB, Chairman.

M. H. H. l/VVALL, Secretary.Chorew, S C., Sept 10, 185b

James Cold well, alio* Con noil, alia
Dempsey, is an Irishman, with a libera
share of the brogue. He savs he ii
22 years of age.is about 5 foot 1(
inches high, black hair and eycSt aillov
complexion, and of medium ai»s. Hit
occupation. while here, was the sellingof window shades Packages to bia
wore ulways addressed to Jaraos JDe.npI s°y- ' V-

John Malone is also an Irishmen
with jet black hair, beard and eyesdark complexion, he is but little ovei
five feet in height, quite stoop shouldor
ed, and very glib vrith the* tongue .Last, though not least, he is a thorougVgoing RIack Republican, free speechfree soil, fr** negro, Fremont Dlmoerut
Ilis occupation was a window shad*
pedlar.. CAemtc Gazette.

For the Pee Pee Herald.
TO THE CITIZENS OF CflBRAW

AND VICINITY.
The undersigned members of the (lorn

mitteo appointed at a public meeting o
the citizens of Cheraw and its vieinivy
to take James Coldwcii and John Malono
to Wilmington and from thonce to sen.
tbeitt to some Northern Port, respectfully
report that they have performed the dot)aliened them according bo their iuetruo
lions.
un arnrme at Wilmington wo delivered

to the Major of that City the letter of tb<
Intendant of Cheraw written undo; the
instruction! of the meeting, and Jie re
ieived us fVom tha further charge o
Coldweil and Malone, by piscine them ir
Ore care oftte Police who took them 01
tha Oara to Norfelk Virginia. Hie Honoi
the Major, also addressed a loiter to th<
Major of Norfolk enclosing that of «ni

Intendant, and requested that the objcc
we had in view should be carried out,
Wo were highly pleased with the con

duct of the Mayorof Wilmington and thoS'
cilinena who wero present at th<

Hotel where wc were, and cannot let thii
opportunity pass without expressing oui

gratification and returning our ackuowl
edgainents for the kindness and oonsidera
tion shown us personally, and tbeir read!
ncss to aid to carrying out a measure s<

necessary to our common protection frora
the assaults of Abolition incendiaries.
We must also My, that the individual'

we hsd in charge gave uji no unnecessary
trouble, but were disposed to eondoct them
selves with propriety throughout the whole
journey

Jleapcctfully submitted,
J. <1 MKDL1N, Chairman
J. C PERVIS,
J. B. STHOT11BR,
>v J r; v A ivrt

Z, ELIiKltHE, Jr.

For tlic Pm Dee Herald.
TO THB MF.MOHY OP MY DECEASKE

FBIKN 0.PROP. V. P. W.
"Thy can shall no more go duwn," Isaiah QOll

and 20th. r

Dearest friend of my youth, how oft have *«

mingled in life,
la the bonds ifsweet friendship. only tie know;

to oarth,
That ia pure and unsullied, that is unmixed witl

sirife.
Dearest boon, save cue,given since man's nata

birth. gp
0, when I remember that thou art now oold li

the pram,
'lis to me like a dream. That thy spirit hati

taken its flight, 7
To the mansion* of bliss, whilst I remain ba

the slave,
Of sorrow and griefs moat malignant displa;

of their might.
Yet vivid truth flashes back, thou art gone U

the tomb,- V *
.

Ajsd hast left this >tw realm of wuelers sor
row and Woe,

And soar'd above the aternal hills, beyond (hi
sparkling dome,

Where pain and sorrow cease, where flower
eternal blow.

1 will tux wish thee hack, thiue is too ><»ppy t

? sphere,
Basking in eternal light, beneath a priedea
S 'erown,
Bet will hope to meet thee there, ones eertbl;

friend so dear, '*'1'"^,'But ir»t immortal saint Thy son
more go down. i

LUce to the rose U>«u bloQroe »wl die*,he* bcM
thy ebort career. W* / ' J ** J\,lu the morn ofeerly life thy gloriomt w»n hetl

5,
Aud led thy lewd friend* U> (auoin U uwroi
tor* mM <4rear, &?.: Wv

And drinW frotl the biter tup <4 IfWhl* Ml
rtprst

Sot bo mow win we Umeot the eettkf of Ik;
un,

Jforlol «i keowthettbottbftft won sfUtleHnj
And theegh deep grief hefatl tie when Ay ft«I «H rue,I Tec we know, #Nek hear., Ay nee «hell>
mere go it wo.

Bet k ehefl feewr ehioe bright, ktewiflil m<
I And the Barp whloh Aeo wI *h*U etrike
fe eeerleerieg prafaeA JN.. tmjgBbwr didWhom iho* mm* (bee t© Pfe. %« «* '

whom the* art ttke. ^HB|H

u V ? *

U. .ALJmLJJULUU.J.1 l..~l I'l .1 L'U
r J TffK "ABOUTION OF &LAVKRY,'I flow often fid bow generally the** terra*
i art) used by u.illioni of people, utterly and

necessarily, and'deplorably igfiotautofwhat' they are saying, or talking s{>ou't, or think>ing ofl They arc used every day by count-less number* of mpu in *T«rv portion of
Christendom, with as littlo perception oftheir truth, or their real pleasing, or aalittle knowledge of the subject they feretalking of, m they havc'of the things ofthe.spirit world, or the daily pursuits ofthe inhabiianbt of the moon.'
The white man or Caucasian is superior,* the negro or wooly haired Afrioan is Infer.' ior. These are facts, fixed eternally by* the hnndof God,and,wo ask, bow can the1 relation between them be altered by hu>' man contrivarices or huntsn efforts? Tbot hogro is subordinate, not by ohanCO or ao;cident.or factitious moans, or human cun~i nihg or j»owor, but by the act and will ofthe crcttor, and though ho may bo turnedloose or "emancipated," though human

i fully-and ignoranceatiddelusion may affect
i to make him a oitiaon, to confer on himr equation*! privileges. Sic , there remains theI * eternal and unalterable fact, that if in juxI" taposition with the white mun, he must) ruinain just what the Almighty, in bin
> wivdnui and benifioenoo, saw fit to toako
him.» subordinate being. Any one who5 sees the negro an instant, knows thnt he is! ' ia.J. iiuttvunowintoman or some Wlitta
men, but to oil white «uen, to ^v«rj white
man iu existence, that in in a normal conditionlie see* the color of the rrngroi.ekia is vnetly.inferior to that of the white
man.that it isgnsoited and incapable of? reflecting the KonH»tions n/i<t ts;o intolloctn.al operations, end while the face of the

, white man ie often en index of tbecniotiona,I that of the nogni is without expression, dull
r and apathetic, relatively like that of the
t inferior animals. He neat the negro
* without beard, thai impressive outward

hiani testation of internal manhood.hisI ebort, friasled, wooty hair as strikingly> repulsive and ungraceful; as inferior, in
> short, to that of the Cuuonaian, as U the' color of his skin. He aces hie narrow,f receding and animal'tred head, with iU
> striking approximations to the monkey, the
) thick Hps and flat noeo nod protuberantr jaws, andaeneuoua expression, which ap>proaoh so closely to the animal world and
f loavo such an alinorw measureless void
I between this negro and himself. He sees

hie crouching attitude, hm projecting pel vieand croolcod ebi«»«. which moke erect
» postures physioil impost bflity; he sees, in
> short, everything in this negro i? not only* widely different but vMtly inferior to the
i* whito van. as positively sod unmistakably

an I unirorsally so aa tha ass is different
- and inferior to thr. horse, aa the owl is to

the eagie, q» rr *t t com toon curia inferior
1 to the pracefui and intelligent hound,
i Thin, all this, all those things are revealed

to the senses, and at «.nc same instant (he
inferior life, tl inferior m* d,an<i grossermoral nature i* just as positively though
iostinctiraly rerealed c* hiiv. The most
ignorant, the humblest white man uponthe earth, feels and claims his superiority
to the negro, though the ajuffct cultivated

^of hia race.
Poor old .4m. 8toWW, aotnewhare iu h%r

marvel ma stories about ttngrw*, reconietha aunjiAM* a «*m

j-Shs 3*VS U "C»i|or6v" umui of oivinU/,who had once been a slave," told her
that though he had traveled abroad and

> araccinted <;th the Sutherland* and the
meet exclusive of Bri tsh society, yet *uch

i a profound impression l.ad been made o#
him br the. hellish" institution, that

» whenever he eatae in contact with o white
man ht involuntarily shrunk back with a

» sense of inferiority And the poor ignor.ant and foolish old wouian reodMa thia ua»toral instinct .f'the inferior nngr«i.a» a
Urrtble prt*»f of ihe |H»wer of *!»verv *'

1 A negro may be taken to childhood and
'ear" by roto all that white men are c«pa»ble of that la. may 'earn Jt>*t ae^roya of
ten or twelve learn to read, to write, to deiclaim, to make speeches, but exactly aa the
hoy often, with all his learning, feels thait! hf ut a boy, and aa a boy inferior to it*,

, ! adult man, however Ignoranttho lat'er mayf. bo, ao the (rntrro, b' wever lestood, or howeverwpcetabla, or howetfr perverted by
r the delusloffa of white men, thia negro,

I1.^.i. VI-
..vnnufiMMi, VW* pi« »lll»nWl|y AViU

| like Mm Stotre'* docker of divieitj, iuvar|
ibly and ioatintir «l» acknowledges it when.

» ew or wherever be tmm in evmact with
the superior being. The imtcm of the

» Bcatb, Ihe social eubordination of the inferiorrtM. U thereJS;re precxisunjjr and
» fehoreftt in ihe n.itor#«Fthiotra,and »prib|r«

spontaneously from the iveveeitM of banian
* oxbreocf tiborcvoi ife iujuxujpmtioo/;.**/ /af\.r There I# »yrcet deal of foutfnV tnMr

about.:> Ht>liebir»jf "nliyaryVijiitha tcrfitori*
» e*. There* iwewvb thin*,'** the ««taMb»hmatftof afatwrj-in tho tm* uoderatood.
1 in ail this land « io *0 ihi* uefttincnt,

oo nuoh axthe funnel or abn
*' UwVnrtabliebiiient<>f tMdihHnRfed riarery.Ir***ta it» tb* catuHofthin;*, by the .v*
r and irfH of the Almighty; by iba r*j>.*h«rand,ttai Unman taw oMr*>)/»*#ulaM»I; it.. Thr# i* uo law eatsblwbihtf 6HT fuu
| I tnM oecraur dawwtiafajokaUr- iha control
f «f men ovdr wo^en -pCcdulia ottr nkUdreniaU tlmce th . *» tnb*»»na
t 9KM':"4 in |W tufiuft of «ttfAp, vmiilr
pj tofrf^i *$*' X||C iVo*n ihc nto*»«.

flltiea ofbaowB si- '!< .,. Th* White o*»'»»| it itpn-.*, tfct Mp it InflMit*; tti«y art

ti.,0 at or eeoOiti* tooitl to^on^Oo*, Of
r; to <*«W b n ruoofe |*nt«o^t5t*t*y"»of tb» aapo, POattAM' rofettc* htajjkwj,
V' U fatotto^, fee Mkr.h/UitrttWH ku Uk* MU

^

L, H 1111 11B !.»J 'II IW .1.1'm
equalise*!! Can "alarery" be abolished,j »lt if, of ooorse, so.the whole great

; Republican partj assume so;they are labpr(ing now in iiaie nod, to change this aubordi 1
nation oflbe negroV> an equality with white
inea,oras the; say, for the ««ca>ia3 of
freedom." and a* oo white nail in 4/istarcd
of course they are laboring to 'free" the
uegret; or, in other word*, to change the
natural relations of the raoes and make
those eoual whom the Almighty has oreatad

] unequal,, ,

Well, what is our experience on the
subject? What has been tb » result cf the

; sffort* to change the.order of nature.the
Work of the Almighty.and mako the
subordinate negro. equal to white toon?
The British government hat expeodod eta
hundred millions of money, wrung from
the swekt end toil of alaven In reality.that oftheir own white brothers.to effect
this object, und tho result has been; of

, course and of necessity, cithy to destroythe negwe or to send him back iotoaav jge-.isin In llayti, isolated and left to h,.«
own tendencies, h%rapidiy relapses into his
orginal Africanism, while in New York,New England, all ovor, in the midst of a
wbitc population, the negro naturally and
ncoetarily perishes. 'Chore is no doubt or
uncertainty, or room for doubt in this mat*
tor. The study of the negro organism

\ .the ungro nature.the uegro wants.the
negmjieccsiliea.iu short, the coinphre.

< b«iif'u>n of the hegro boing, .neiessariJv
carries with it perception of the eternal
truth, the unalterable law, the iiidcstruu.
tible fact, that the negro its subordinate
being, and therefore now in his normal
condition at the SoutU> And all huuian
experience, our daily observation, the
evidence ofour senses as well as our reason,demonstrate to us every day and hour of
our lives that while there rosy bo room for
.reform or improvement In the relations of
1 Southern society it rente upon an eternal
truth as indesmctible and unchangeable
as is the negm being, or' ia other words,thnt the abolition of the roctal aubovdina.
tion, or so called slavery ofthe negro, ia,io
tlic nature of things, as utterly impossible1 as the recreation of the negro.as entirelybeyond tbe scope of human power to affect
as the transformation o'woipia into men
or Qien into horses.

l*i nally, we heed not edelr or presume
to inquire why these things are so, or
why the Almighty Master of life, In
His infinite wisdom and illimitable
good net*, hai thus orested the negro. ft
is a fact, an existing, palpable, materia],
unmistakable, eternal fact, and that wo
have alone to deal with.to eon form to,
to adapt ourselves to, to abide by.

[-W. Y. Day Book.

!TUE S&GROtQUKSTION AMD THK
'XBUTH.

, Philnrthropy \s universally allowed tobe a aery obarsttsjj* ibss&ttrisSic of modernlife, espatfutlly whan it ia masked, aa
in Ronton, by some little bonk learningand snivils its periods according to the inj' xorabie rules of rhetoric." It always re.

1 mind* as forcibly of the respectable old
peutfctus'i, venerable ia gray Lairs and

j the glory uT lwtntyg, who aold Moses,ibeeon »jf Viear wf Wakefield, a %ro*x of
spectacles, while' he announced to bins1
«L.i a..1' V ..is- .1..I_tiuav ^o aa t»vw u\ «Mf ftVlltl UUfVe9 f ks

a*anji*. jc.<, t ,r ^The South has bean playing Mmu for
ruuny years, aad the North has beeu as

, profound as the venerable Mr. Jonkioaon,
on oil bar deiloieuciea and noeda; bat the
time is about to com# whro wo will be
shrewd enough not to swop our exoelient{ family horse for a *rot* of sea-green epee*vtclea; not ta exchange, In Act, our pro!party, our position our.hopws, fota lot of' worthless "Y»riltefc notions," though the
Uttar tuny be backed by an cxtravnliuuryj amount of seHo>astic imjmdenoe ^ Vbiiaai thropy is a voty deconUo (king, wall dru*

! nod, offabto old humbug, but we searoolyymnt any mire of.it* apecteolus X >'£
, We would ooa hare been betrayed into
these remarks, bat that philanthropy has
been claiming a roiaerhabt* (taft of pub*j lie-opinion ot late, and wdw it neaee*
s*ry to examine whether it deserves the
motxl of popular applause eo eagerly da*
mamied by its worsnlppera. We are a*

,] fniid of «» asking fsrtuffe for a ainoere
i gcntlennis, Joseph Surface for an honor,
j able ln'end; and bitter experience baa
compelled us to submit Philanthropy,whenever or whoraeocver we enoonour it,4 to a very strict and searching examination| It may be ft good patured 'fool, like Pour*<j ier, of so eloquent dreamer, like bouipRUne; bat, oe the oootravy, it mpy bo en
arwnt kheve Mke Wiley, or ft dangerous
jrHator Ukp Seward." Mftfly a figbtldgmanwear- a Quaker's ocmtAine: many a

j rcgo* *«« »e omHe»f;»opum.<Htju>n.t
nany » -^lUr of teJugrwo npucitclWi, Hk«Mr. .fenblnfteo, or vt wooden oNukft, like
» «. tfHoV, te#| be exceedjo*Ij droditela
tbe Itfcguiqjt wbioh cluhee ktft roeoftlU/.In troth, wo lit*f )way* to peoao whoo^iiu^ii^i b«Ki'i» 'ew'wpeok^ «nd *(&,'

, with the Hot. Mr. ,iJi miroo#, whetker.wt
not kewrd thie on owwImw a**liJim.*''v*,'t v>jn th^T' -j! tte peeotffttpUee of Phllenthmpj |»I tho Uailed fifcttca, **ow rcedfr» pm *w»r«,I« oftw-woriAtp? it ftdoitift en hfrloan; it

idroir.- hi lin.i ** wa«lp3f *k*KZZ:jX-E3G2P-*K 7Tw£i - - i *-JPTVuo wdSur.ter* »
la Nef Oriaao*; Ufarit** hi* bonj betttlpand pl«r* *>d* *»&» Hh» Ticowia wb«4a»tto #*rr»«d A* long*m of tho Moiftkm*
Bottoin; ilU raady l»moridn#

9 '

^U-d lljL^ ;

# J

,iJLLL.XIlIlUUL.---JLLi-ILJL!l^.. l.L l".ll' I l"l ft
f ed on tbtt well fed Southern slave, for the
African in the North bee no olaim* on the
aympathy of the people; he is e»u(kc*vt
end stinks in the uoetrils; he cannot be
duiittcl to an omnibus. of permitted to

| h*e in any inoru arisbmratic quarter thar.
the Five Points. This ia only natural,
inasmuch as the poor ne^ro has no earthly
chance of competition io a community
which possesses intelligent white labor at
four dollars a week, and pave two cents
each for its shirts to its unfortunate milliners

Recalling the foregoing facts, which
have often been mentioned before, we arc
forced to certain conclusions or the relationsof modern pbilanthiopy nnd abolitionism.We aru com polled to think that
the North does nol really desire by its
Black Republicanism to elevate and imjpfove the negro, but only to humiliate the
South by the judicious use of c'ap trapswhioh women (old and yoking) are alwayscertain to mistake for truths.

This view of the question is somewhat
novel amongst us. We are accustomed to
receive tbe speeches of the Abolitionists
seriously; to investigate theui seriond;; to
answer them seriously; when in reality,thoy have no existence, save on paper, and
no significance, aave in printer's ink.
Wh»n Pnrfc«f n, l- «»l« - V L
.. « !« « va V«« VWIV^ Mllfc HI uuu^in
freedom and the co equal rights cf tba
blaoks, we havo Invariably replied to Parkerand Greeley by scientific and commercialproofs <»f the necessity of slavery;
«» if the said Parker or Greeley believed
a word of their elaborate gibberish I Theyknow the negro raco m well ee we do;they do not dosirt its freedom, because it
is incapable pf using its freedom it a

practical end sensible way; but thay per.cfcive the weak point, or what they coneiderthe Wealt point, (though it is the
strongest point, in faet,) of the Southern
States.and, accordingly, putting on the
armOr of philanthropy, and mounting the
Bosioaote of cant, they charge and shiver
their laoeee on a windlbiil.invincible,
even though it ia not under arms, and able
to resist their tnoet desperate assaults.
We do not mean to imply tbat^thescmen.the Hales, Sewarde and Greeleyeofthe North.«re oOt sincere and earnest;for that would be ehildteh and preposterousin the extreme. We only say they

are not sincere in tbair noisy affection for
ttho African race, and care very litt'e as to
whether it ia frte in Liberia, starving in
Jamaica, or boused and clad and fad in
the Southern States On a ?ery different
idea their sincerity (fur tbev possess that
Rift) is baaed. They pe;1eive that two
nations exist on bounteous soil ofours.the
Northern and the Southern;. They reoogiaiea the same phenomenon whiob ia the
dtret of British polities..the incompatibilityof the bonest agricultural character
with that of the money-monopolist.thedifference, in * word, between Richard
Cobden and tbe Earl of Derby. They be
lieve, like tbe bouryHiit* of London and
Liverpool, that every fueling of national
honor, every instinct of real liberty, everytuaniy principle rau-t be made subeerviont
to tbe Price Ourtrent; and therefore,> aa
tho South dooe pot share their views, and
his not vat lurroiiifoM'! »K« mvwl* »' vtu pntriershal notion* of the sanctity of the
tHinily.of the chivalry required fromin<}««!r1rtii)nnf fit* anrwtri.witt nf ihUllnM t/%
wealth, and the right of Thought to gor*
era Gold instead of Gold becoming the
overseer of Though tr.therefore, vre say,they ate in earnest in their unholy oruaade
against tts, and wilt proteente it to tbe
hitler end. They desire to subjugate oaI politically, as a neoessaty preliminary to
subjugating qn socially and ooimuarotslly.iThey Irish to degrade whites, not to elev.
ate black*. TJiey hays & other ambition,
no other hope. What is Sainbo to tUnm
or they to Sarobof Some dyspeptic woman
amongst them may admire Sambo, but
thr«a fourths of their number despise him
and woulg whip bin oo the. sly if theyhad a chanee. Thoy regard the Struggle
m we riew it now, in the light, of a war
between two separate jRltioaalUtei.two
peeves diuioct ia thfir Habits, opinion,snd faith; and baraln they are right.XW* trust eVuty Southern man will pass
orsr the elap-traps a lb* Philanthropist*til - *
witfi coouMopt, sim examine the questionfrom Lbs pjiut of view wrhieb wo bowel
rather bestUy wrested,--/few OrhaaJk
MiU- ' ' f\* TUB NEW8 FROM KANSAS;

St. Louis Sept 4, 1966.
Advices from Ksnies, roeeivril bore

this evening, aajr that on the morning at
the SOtfti Qajptotn Reed, with three hoodred
prc-«la*erj" tuen, fought throe fcundNdl
free sailer*; under )1V. Brown, at Om.
wotomie. The battle lasted an hour,whs* the fces nikirs were routed, with
the l«x»s oftweotjr killed an-1 «v< r«l wouud«d.Mr. Brown end hb sow are reportedfpwoog the bUloA Five pro-alaror; men
vers hnwoded. OsfcowetOinie WM burnallthf ssgoiuDiUoo sod provisions
serried away.

I ^Geuerol Coir/orHvsd io..this ciij teaj'4m If* protends imtud to Knows.
^3/Mk N* I
it. Private sdriees Jiwm Ksnaesstele that
cn Twesdavfeat every fees Sum men m
d*W*> &wu Lsoveaworth *k ths poiut of
the boyooei, jnrf *it their property de-

^ T ]] ,^r

'i'I' J""M

Mkmhm KditokI) Please announce J0H1
A. IRGLIS, K*$., M a Candidate to rfcpn
sent this District in the House of Represent*
lives Id the nest Legislature.

UPPKR RATTALION.
M* ^Va <r«f authorised and requested I

tu iounce Hon. JOHN McftUEEN unui
didatefor i selection as the representative <
the First Co'ipresajpnal District.

September Ml*, iMftr 14.if

KIT The. friends of Col- C W. BtJDL^
beg leave respcctfylljr to announce hint a

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS*
in th« j'Wrt CoHQmsxo' ul D'/fr 'ti, nt th
ensuing election. Wr t u-.t he will allow thi
iue to be made of his nutn«», as his friends n»

prepared to " uiake'a hiug pull, r. strong pul
and a pull altogether," at the polls in Octobc
neat. <

MANY FRIENDS.
Septemher 2nd, IR5S. * }.t.4t.

11 i i».ea>w.I'II

COMMERCIAL.
CHKRAW MARKET,

CO H R EG 'I ID WJEKir BT
J. mi. THREllXaLL,
COTTON.Sale for the past woek, 2 Laicof new at 10.50.
BACON.3elliog from magoa* at 913 tIn 50.
FLOOR.Scarce. Sells at from 7 to 7 6'LARD.None coining to market, retails n

| 16 2-3 cents.
< SALT- -Retells at 1.75 per Seek, aeriewell supplied.

SUGAR.Retsiis from 12 to 14 ceote.GOFFRK.-Retails Ht 12 to 14c.CORK.None offering.we tpiota et 75<
perbushelFODOKR.Ralls et from 85c- to 81-00.POULTRY AND EGOS.Scarce end idemand.,
WHISKEY.Prom 45c. to $1AO per trelloiBAGGING-GUNNY.ReteUs et 22 to 2

cants, *ROPE.From 12) to 14 cents, smelt setply.
THE RIVER is in good boetifig order.

REVIEW or tw WILMINGTON MARKET
Fro* the Circular of

CUMMING A 8TTR0N,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

Sept. 10th. 1856,.TURPENTINE -Salr.for the week, 2,675 bbl9., at $2.80 for Virgin$2.80 for Yellow Dip, arid $1.40 for Hard.
SPIRITS TITRPEKTl.n:.Seles for th

wool, 2,396 bblt., at i'rwin 3 J 89) ; and Lactive demand.
ROSIN.The market forCommon hna rale

very dull daring the n<v«t wee'r. 8ale of 4.001bbls., at $2.l2)'(«jl $3.75 ; nominal at <1.25 u1.T5.
fAil..I nn receipts ot thi* article h ive beeiexceeding!v light for some time pest, and contiiied to e few mattering lots. A small pareswas brought in on Monday and sold et 1.66 pebbl..being an advance of 16 cents.COFFEE .Java IT to 13 ; Legnerra 13 b14 i Rio II to 12) St. Domingo id) to 11;

**COTTONv.None arriving. 9) to He. papound. . t
CORN MEAL..80 coats par ba»bai,ia lot

as wanted.
FISH.Mnllots 6-60 { Mackerel, No. 3, e6.5$ to 6Ad : ITarrings et 4.00 to 5.00.FLOUR..N. C. brands.Family 7.T6 I18.00 ; Extra 7.25 to 7AO j Floe «A0.N. C BACON.Ham* Ifi m 1* M'WU-

13 to 13& j Shoulders 12 1-2 to 131 Hogroun13 1-2 to 14. Western Bacon, Middling! 12'
to 12 3-i j Shocldera 11 to 12 1 13.X C LAUD*.16 to W ; Wester* Lard 15.POTATOF4L.Sweet 1A0 to l.?5; IHsll.?5 (o 2 00*

M(51?8g^l.C«U« 45 pf »ISUGAR.Porto Rico 9 to U 1-2; Loaf at*Crusii 13 1-2 to 14 1-2.

Consignees.
The following are the Couaignees per 8tel

mer Fairy from Georgetown Sopt 13,186(1.
Morgan & Toralineon* AmoM k Coolevi T J Smith, a W Litthi. Wm Little, S W Cole

> Mom k foricer,H W Marriugton,aen., F Lynehh Dan. A Horn. J C Cttrraway.! lite Pairt left on Saturday night, 14th, witl< Nnval feiores for K P Hill, D Gill, D Gffl iu* - -i .a
a" AIIV ciiiwi'

..iiiAdvertiscments.
"

VACUABCE
LAND FOR SALE
TW1HE aubseribor offiri Tor sale. on rtaaac

«K]C tan* fa'u
V ... TWuCT OF LAND,

lri«jr u» LittU Fork Crook, in Cheated#!LUtrict. B.C.. * abort dutanca ea*t of Brewer'Gold Mine, Mid near tint village of JeflTcraot
OOataioing about .

«, ONE HUNDRED ACRES, rl,v
about one "naif of whicL is under o iltiratlor
Said Laud i« dually clay, and it wall adapt*to tbe cultivation of Corn, Wbeut, Cutton. ft<Said Tract of Land |a aupp-aod to contain
valuable OoM WW \ lump# of gold to tbvabift of tiron briu -b^idn-i to one hundred an
fi(W dollar* ktilnr baa* alaM m .

»iu«h to It
ANGUS MolNNIS;CUpt«tab«r 13U», IWk l&~4t.F *'%flCUr!t>«» (N.C.) pflmootAloo^y itiunandAuwmrd fc> tfcio ol$w> .u.

feVASsLu-^ Vt, ]I L.KM,. JmmTHRfeKAS,thm did, onSkfMI WBw&* 3*pt»mfrir, A. Ds.i*|6. Hi« h
I dielwfttio* agnitiat th« ctAndnat, %6o {**HtnidV U *b«&o» from anAfritfeoui tfe« MM!] ofk« o«jiW wife i.or AHorn*

*?Ktfc«»y ^ .SdftomW, *>ikb ^Ul tk

,:

fi riling, Drawing ia4 Faintso^.
1 W&2
":FRU1T AND FLOWERS.
MB- BAT<OT, dfotA Savannah, propose#

to give a course of hiSifuelfoo in this
community. in the above tLv.'fel RftJ Uraatneo*

o tal Arts, at the Female Academy, to commence
». as won a* a CLASS of SO Pa'ulht can be *

'

)f cuitd.
IN WKITI NltS.

The Course couslsta of TW8LVE LESSONS#
- ombrtirlfig a variety of easy and graduallyf progressive eStfvises, Which lead with invariablec-eftVhtJ to the rapid aad substantial itnprovem-ntt>f the Pupil.

Mr. E. has numerous spa urueaa of the ineordvemeiit of hi# former Pupils in Barn a ell,
, Edgefield, Abbeville, Anderson. 3re<i,v;!!e,

Vowbcrr/, Surou-r. Outuucn and Darlingtontin' iu; «-<l efvewhere, ushch eo.dparedwith their previous illegible scrawls, show at
r a glance the wonderful cbsng* Wrought iq sc

short h time, by a few eaUrtaloiog and instructiveexercises;
I NT DRAWING,

The Course consists of FIFTEEN LES1O/wiL -j 1- .-J i-i n- »% * »

uuurjiiopiB una laiBIHglDt® to OtglUnerj,and every exercise it precise!* adapted10 the progress and capacity of the ieam®r.
who during the coarse it thoroughly drilled
in the principles of the Around *t the clot#,unaided bj the Taacber, it aWe to extend hit

, improvement to any degree of perfection.' IN WAX FRUIT AND FLOWERS
The Court® constat* of TWELVE I.K5cSONS, during which the Pupil acquires a completeknowledge of the Art, and when once

) <»arued is never fbrgotton. An. intelligentlittle girl of 10 rears, comprehend! it at once,and knving made dttjiug th® course one Vase
,t of Fruit or Flowers, can make a hundred if

necessary.
TERMS:

"Writing, per Course of 12 Lessons $8 00
!* Drawing, " u 10 « 10,00Drawing and Painting, 20 * 10,00Wax Fruit, u « 12 « 15,00n War Flowers, " " 12 "

* 16.00
hsr Pens, Ink, Books, Paper, I*«noils,a Paints, Moulds, Moulders. Brashes aad Wax3 arc furnished to the PupilJr«t ckargt.WOT Parents and Guardians wishing to

> enter their Children and Wartls to ei\jwr of
I the above Classes, will piease leave their**
address, or call 0v. Mr. &A.TQN* at thalf
earli'.tt cuKvcnienct, at the ACADEMY,where be will b« happy to exhibit t<> them
Specimens ofPenmanship, Drawing, Painting,Froit and Flowers.

10* Improvement Qoaranteed. *7H*
vneraw u.. rjept. itith 1856. 15.tf.

4 oi¥Fssxoiv
AND

I FORWARDING BUSINESS.
THE subscribers bare thia dav fortn<*d a

Co-partnership, 5q the above fine of buaiqj ness, under the u«me tad firm of
» MORGAN A TOMLINSON,

at the old stand of K T. Morgan. All busiaaea1 entrusted to our car* will be prooapilv attend;ed to. K. t. MORGAN
T. H. TOMLINSON.

Cheraw, 8. C, Sept. 1,1818. . IS.3l

I
11 ON CONSIGNMENT
5,000 POUNDS Westare Baca*,

r 200 lbs. Prime Lard,
Four hbda. Browu Seamr,

, *,000 Fiat Scgarr,* 00 Sacks Salt,
. Flour, P«M, Acn Ac., aad for sale cheap for

cash. MORGAN A TOMLINSON.
a Cbetaw^S^C^ Sept. 1, 1865. IS.St

9 J. A. A W. i. IN6US,
JlATTORNEYS AT LAW
, | SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

CHTRAW, 0,,
I Fraoucs in Gheateraeid eau iu* «ajviingDistrict* Office on Market atreat, batwaen
a Front and Second atrpeta. 2.»1 jr.

William L. T. Pnocc,"

ATTOH,ME1f AT LA AK»
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

tPractice* is the Ooorti for Ckeaterdfcld
<t Marlborough,Darlington and lfarioo DutricU

Offloa at (JHBBAW, 8. C.
b p JW. T. WAUB,Attorney at law

-> ',/ AND<
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, v , \

a "1»ILL practice in Homy and ike adjoin- , V

OttceafoONWAYBOBQ', 8. C. 11.it

CViqMIIVS *, SXYBOMk
COMMISSION

AND
a FORWARDING MERCHANTS:

WILMINGTON, V.?k
J. d. cuxamo, c.tr.smo»,:12,1W#L '«-«* i *' ifJ***** >i idf Mi »>< fi i^ii wi'i 14 mXW

u. OparUicwhl^ "

a rTtllK ,tin<Urtiyn»<l We thi» .ley formed a
j. .1 copartnerahip for tW naeoafltooa of

j ^ General Mercantile BwimM H j» ^d in the tow* of Chorew, eeder the ueme or
r* ftrrn of & H. Ckrk A Co.
If '

, \ b. k. claa*, ;.v ..

CW#,& a. Any. 18, 1866. Ifc-Mf.
.. *

4 ~mT^ss;""
Boot & Shoe Maker,

vg «.i »<>To^rt fe hi» ttne of WiJmh *lfc 4**p««%xaaifeVMSB.*
ho*i>i^M, g»4 ki« «ld *M4.h Jtf* b»* «U*» frr |«)«t«^ of§5 k*4*

J Tk*f
*

fotf iu rV

Jul**®?#' "< ;

O' v ,

* ^ iBre "'

-> i+ x)5pv V


